
Campsie, 201 Beamish Street
Contemporary Studio Living with all bills included

Enjoy premium quality and convenience  of refurbished furnished studio
apartments, offering affordable and easy care living with FREE WIFI. "Station
House" is located in the heart of Campsie on a prominent corner opposite the
train station with a vibrant array of restaurants, cafes and retail amenities.

- Unsurpassed attention to detail, artfully designed to maximise natural light
- Bespoke kitchen with electric cooking, microwave and bar fridge
- Sleek and stylish bathroom with frame-less glass finishes
- All equipped with Queen size bed, built-in cupboard, table, chair and wall
mounted LED TV
- Ducted air conditioning, sun drenched outdoor communal courtyard
- Communal Laundry with coin operated washing machine & dryer
- Security building with lift access

For Lease
Please Call
______________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/6U2HRQ
______________________________________________________________________

Contact
Linda Minas
0426 249 353
linda@ljhbl.com.au
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LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Belmore
(02) 9750 9244

mailto:linda@ljhbl.com.au


- Convenience at its best
- FREE WIFI
- No Parking
- No Pets

ENTRY FROM BEAMISH STREET - PLEASE MEET NEAR LETTERBOXES

TO APPLY GO TO OUR WEBSITE OR CONTACT US AND WE WILL SEND YOU A LINK.

** Please note that government guidelines will be strictly adhered to during all
inspections. This means the use of hand sanitiser, registering your details and
social distancing will be a requirement of entering this property **

Address:  201 Beamish Street, Campsie
Price:        $470 per week
Contact:   Linda Minas 9750 9244 or 0426 249 353
Email:       linda@ljhbl.com.au

More About this Property

Property ID 6U2HRQ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Studio
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Built-in-Robes

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Linda Minas
Senior Property Manager | linda@ljhbl.com.au

LJ Hooker Belmore (02) 9750 9244
435-437 Burwood Road, BELMORE NSW 2192
belmore.ljhooker.com.au | info@ljhbl.com.au
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